
The Alberta Star. Some of the grain is lodged a 
1 itle owing to the heavy rains 
bat, as Mr Martin Wo:,If says: 
“The nvn with grain heavy 
enough to lodge will never go 
broke in Alberta.” Theres al- 
w i vs some encouragement you 
s :e Its just like the man .having 
more money than his physical 
strength will enable him to tote 
—that’s the state of affairs in the 
Curdston DistrictA-WITH THE 
FARMERS.
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Have you visfedjwr ngw store?

We carry the finest and best lines of

Jewelry and Watches
with a capable expert in charge

Cb amberlain’s**,TBLI8HKD every Friday morn ne 
o«ce on Main Street.

.1 l be m
m )rUHLISHBD contln iouely emce UWh. Name 

snarled from "Tbe t;ard»t«m Record” to •• Til K 
A.LtiK HT A ST A K' ' Sept. 1#l)l, fj Z

HUJISCRlfTiON -
èî rSl.lW' a vewr, in advance

<0Wd do not hold >ur».*lv<w reaponelhte for the 
view*entertained by tiorreepoudente. *>

ADVKRTISI NU RATKS.—I'rnfeewloual card», 
t men. *10 per year, tlovernment, corporation 

légal advertising, Mortgagee, Assignment», Ktc. 
drat Insertion 18c. per line, »ach enhee<inent Insert- 
lee 6c. per line.

Cough Remedy
Cardstuu, Afceita, CditXtla.

Friday, August 30, 1907.
-------------- --------- t—j- J —

Unnecessary Expense ri
Am *•

The Children's Favorite
—CURBS— s

Coughs, Gold», Croup and 
Whopping Cough.

This remedy I* famous for Its cures over 
a large part tf M civilised world. It ean 
always 6s depended upon. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drug end may be 
given aa confidently to a baby as to an adult
Price 36 cte; Large Slae, 60 et».

Afute attacks of.colic and diprr- 
hoHH dome on with out warning 
and prompt relief must 
obtained. There is no necessity 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s service in such cas$B if 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A 
dose of this remedy will relieve the 
patient before a doctor could arrive 
It has
even in the most severe and dan- 
gerous cases and no family should 
be without it. For sale by all 
druggists and dealers.

We are continually receiving new 
shipment^ of the latest and most

Fashionable Stationery

V

r be

We had the pleasure of riding 
on the train with a trio of wealthy 
capitalists from Illinois the other 
day. These gentlemen said, 

1 he eyes of our country are up
on Southern Alberta and the 
Cardston District. You may 
travel where you will in the North 
West and you will not see grain 
fields in the advanced condition 
that they are in your district." 
If the eyes of the fine people of 
Illinois are upon us we have got 
to get out and dust for they will 
soon be coming along and we 
must put on our “glad rags.”

*Sj BURTON’S 
: Variety Store.

inever been known to fail,

THE LEADING

MAGAZINES
BOOKS

NEWSPAPERS
AT THE

Weekly Store Newse

Harvest Help *

I Scotch Fingering
The Department of Agriculture 

has interested itself in securing a 
share of the harvest help coming 
to the west this season. Arrange
ments have been made with the 
railway authorities to ticket a 
sufficient number of harvest liaàds 
to Atbetta points to éusurg a a^fe 
harvesting of the crops. The t)e* 
partment will send a representative 
ta Winnipeg in order to see that 
the Province gets its fair qiiote*,of 
men and also to prevent a larger 
number going to any one point 
than is necessary to meet the de
mand. As these men[will be only 
ticketed to the station, farmeis 
requiring help should leave their 
name and location with their 
nearest railway agent or arrange 
with friends in town to secure and 
send out to them the help they 
need.

.. %: /Mumrr & •. ■ x

Yarn
*

4kThe Alberta Press Convention 
meets in Cran brook on Septem
ber 13th. Every member of the 
fraternity should 

> There is no doubt bnt wh.at the 
welcome.in Çranbrook will be all 
that the whole-souled Fred Sim
pson and the good people there 

tcan make it. There is no doubt 
but what it will be one the largest 
and best conventions held in the 
newspaper interests in the West. 
Get the glad mitt ready Fred for 
the boys will be there in good 
round numbers, according o t 
present prospects.

*• Eaton's price 80c. a lb. 
you pay the freight Cardston Drug & Book Co.!be there. I, \ ,h *e:e 1

*IOur price, L lb*
*

75C. W: •«» —LL ; •• »
IT* *# * V

e and we pay the freight THEII. Birkett Bros
ENGINEERS

»

Woolf HotelELECTRIC LIGHTING
Pipe fitting, PlumbingflcJSteam HeatingH. W. Brant, fl.D.

Graduate and qualified Physician 
and Surgeon

Offers his servioesto the petople ol 
Cardston and vicinity.

This is the way “Old Man” of 
the Cranbrook Herald writes, 
Dear Dave: How about South
ern Alberta and the Press Con
vention? Have not heard from

HEPAmsE0F.lALL KINDS Al SPECIALTY.^»
* Pioneer HotelCARDSTON - - ALBERTA

'OF
agy.of.t&e bw* Siu-Lhem 
and bring a good crowd from 
God’s summer-land. The ban
anas Yre ripe in Cranbirook. We 
are waiting for you so get ready 
for the pikadmaffe__  ____

CARDSTONUP •>

Game Laws,
------- -------------------- --- Wes JI -50 per Day
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The accompanying picture illustrates how one buyer of a “ cheap£ 
cream separator feels over his great 4* bargain ” and how he has arranged 
to punish himself for so wasting his money, time, labor and product. -

'Ju.

The Star is requested to bring 
to the attention of prospective 
sports the following clauses of the 
Game Act, assented to by the 
Lieutenant Governor on March 15 
1909.

S'-

Our Table Service is UnexcelledIf you toot your little tooter 
and then lay away your horn 
there’s not a soul in ten short days 
will know that you were born. 
The mau who gathers pumpkins 
is the man who plows all day, 
and the man who keeps it hump
ing is the man who makes it pay. 
The man who advertises with 
short and sudden jerks, is the 
man who blames the editor be
cause it never works- The man 
who gets the business has a. 
strong and steady pull and keeps 
his trade and paper from year to 
year qnite full. Heplans his ad
vertisement in a thoughtful, hon
est way, and keeps forever at it 
until he makes it pay.
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I-,Game Birds Protected.
Clause 5, No person shall hunt, 

trap, take shoot at, wound or kill.
1 Any bird of those species of 

the Anatidae commonly known as 
ducks and swans, between the 1st 
day of January and the 23rd day 
of August; provided always that 
any person may at any time take 
and kill in that portion of the pro
vince lying north of township 50, 
any white-winged scoter,

2 Any bird of the family 
Guidac, commonly known as cranes 
between the 1st day of January 
and the 1st dpy of September;

3 Any bird of the family Rall- 
ldao or rails and coots between the 
1st day of January and the 1st day 
of September;

4 Any bird of the family Limi- 
colae, or shore birds, including 
snipe sandpiper, plover and cur
lew between the 1st day of Janu
ary and the 1st day of September.

5 Any bird of the family Gal- 
linae commonly known as grouse 
partridge, pheasaut, ptarmigan, 
and prairie chicken before the 15 
th day of September, 1908, and be
tween the let day of November, 
and the 1st day of October in each 
year thereafter, provided that no 
English pheasant shall be taken or 
killed at any time, nor shall more 
than twenty birds of the family 
Gallanae be killed by one person 
in any one day nor more than two 
hundred in the season; and no per
son other than agamè guardian in 
respect cf game forfeited shall at 
any time buy, sell, barter, or ex
change any bird in this sucl-clause 
mentioned;

Claused reads: No person shall 
hnnt, trap, take shoot at, wound, 
or kill any animal or bird mention
ed in this Act on the first day of 
the Week* commonly known as 
Sunday.

The law in respect to these 
clauses will be rigidly enforced 
and positively no Sunday hunting 
will be allowed.
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IjMadcll Patent

"Kicking
Machine"

THE®to m
r- CJTY MEAT MARKETNew

free
attach
ment
with

"Cheap*
l*p»faioo
Buyer, *• 

uieif-

Successor to Wm. Wood
I

A choice line of fresh and salt 
meats always on hand. Call on usThe Cardston correspondent in 

the Southern Alberta New$ takes 
a great big running kick at the 
Alberta Railway and Irrigation 
Company for their neglect in at
tending to the complaints of the. 
local merceants with regard to 
the pilefering that has been al
leged to be carried on with ed
ible goods.
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R. REEDER, Mgr J f
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DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS may c i a little more in the 
|beginning, but they always cost le.is in the cad. Tf you are thinking of 
'buying a separator, you will never have cause to "kick” yourself if you 
•^select a DE LAVAL machine, Semi for new 1C33 catalogue.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®l l
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. & U

TOWN LOTS14 and 16 PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG 
PEW YORK

CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA

zaaswRK? a xx-samsmsmaaB

m iSAIN FRANCISCO 
PORTLAND

SEATTLE
MONTREAL

TORONTO
VANCOUVEF

Mrs. E. N. Barker came in on 
Tuesday from New York City. 
It is just 16 years ago since she 
left Cardston with her husband 
Mr. E. N. Barker. During 
that time they have covered 
a goodly portion of the U. S. A. 
and are now settled down among 
the good people of Cardston once 
again. There can be no doubt 
but what Mrs. Barker will favour 
us with a few of her impressions 
on returning to the old place 
which we know will be far more 
appreciated than any attempt we 
may make to convey the same to 
our readers.

* i%
S 300 building lots for sale in the heart * 
§ of the original townsite of Cardston S 1

ROBERT I BEY, Local Agent $25 to $75 per lot 1*
3$ VÂBUY NOW

When real estate is low or soon it may be too late 
to get a bargain

*

138Purehed Shorthorns A.

g K. N. BARKER, Cardston * 
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| TAI SANG & COMPANY '
* RESTAURANT and BAKERY

have just imported a feW head of 
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS 

which 1 will sell at reasonable figures

On the tront page will be 
found an announcement regard
ing the Musical College to be 
opened at Cardston. We wish1 
to repeat the necessity of those 
who wish to take courses in the 
same making their entries at just 
as early a date as possible. 
Terms and particulars will be 
given by applying to those nam
ed in the call. Don’t hesitate 
but sçe these gentlemen and let 

•them know what you want. 
They will enter your name on the 
îiçt and give you all tjie instruc- 
iohs necessary.
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Meals at all hours 
Everything nice and clean 1Soiia Water , Ice Cream 

Chinese Laboi Furnished e«S

à iI wouldlike to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc. t
/)> TAI SANG &. CO, Phone 24
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JAMES HAN EN, Cardon
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